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CHARLES

Grieving the Spirit.
T-

.RUSSELL
.

Text , "Grieve Not the Holy
Pastor Brooklyn Spirit of God , by Which You

'I abcrnaclc. Were Sealed LJnto the Day of-

Deliverance" ( Ephcsians iv , 30)) .

*.*- . O

Sunday. Oct. 1M.Pastor Itusscll ( if
the tlnoklyn Tabernacle | in'irlii: il to-
lay from the io\l , "tirlcvc not the
holy Spirit of ( in * ) , liy whh h you wore
willed niilo I Indiiy of deliverance"-
HpheslatiM( Iv , ; ( ) . lie said :

Most evidently our text IH not ad-

dressed to Ilic hen I lien , who know not
< Jod. nor to tin * musses of Christendom
even , liul merely to those who come to-

mi Intlinule acquaintance with the
Ixinl and who litive received Ills holy
Spirit IIH a sent. murk , evidence. proof.
Unit they tiy Mild liy will illliiln the
fruition of tiielr hopes the completion
of their redemption , their nbsnlute do-

llvcranee
-

from .sin and ilenih condi-
tions. . Most iiKsnreilly no one could
grieve the lioly Spirit who hud not re-

ceived II !

The expression , holy Spirit of < ! . IH

hero used cxnetly In the snine sense as-

If we were speaking to n denr earthly
friend , whose sympathy , fellowship ,

favor we lm } learned to esteem very
highly. Of such we might say In very
wlmllar language. If you do so and so.-

II

.

would assuredly wound and grieve
the spirit of your dvarest friend. The
Intimation would he that you would no
louder hnve his esteem and favor as-

heforo ; that the reprehended conduct
would cau.'o more or less of a breach
between you and your friend. It would
not mean that Ids acquaintance would
necessarily he cut forever , and .that he
would become your enemy. Instead of
your friend. It would mean , rather ,

(bat having been your friend he would
esteem you no longer worthy of the
name degree of fellowship and conll-
deuce as before. lie would no longer
( real you as a dear and Intimate
friend , and communicate to you his
plans and arrangements along various
lines. lie might still speak as hi
passed by. and treat you In every way
kindly , yet there would be a difference
n coolness , a separation , a eloiid. be-

tween. If you esteemed the love n )

your friend , his fellowship , his Inter
cxt In all of your affairs , you would
assuredly be continually on guard l (

do nothing that might wound , offend
grieve him and alienate his sympaih.i-

nd fellowship-- especially If he wen
on a higher plane of walth or honot-
or intelligence than your elf , and one
therefore , whose patrnnauo. advice am
counsel you needed and desired.

This , we lake it. Is the thought be-
hind the Apostle's word " //r/tvr"/ It

our text. It Is closely allied witli tin
thought of offending our best friend
our Creator , our Heavenly Father.V (

are not to get the thought that tin
great Creator of the Universe could b
actually caused sorrow , grief , replul-
ug. . pain , by any conduct of ours. Hi-

is too great and we are too luslgnlll-
cant. . Vet our Heavenly Father take :

note of us as a world of mankind. Hi
has provided for our relief from sli
and its penalty , death , lie Is special ! ;

Interested in those who have rospondet-
to his gracious proffers. "Like as a fa-

tlicr pltleth b s children , so the Lord pit
loth them that reverence him" ( Psaln-
clil. . Kti. His pity extended beyom
lids even to love , when we hcurtII ;

accepted his favor and made full con
nee rat Ion of our little all to him. II-

wns then that he was pleased to Ben
us. to give us the mark or stamp o-

uoushlp. . to evidence to us that we havi
been begotten again to a Now Nature
to Immortality , to glory with liimsolf-
if

-
so be that we continue faithful ti

our vow of consecration.
The Lord's Jewels.-

As
.

n father he watches over the In-

tcrests of this consecrated class. Al-

though , as the Scriptures say. they an-

"few , " he estimates them very highlj-
and. . amongst other precious mimes
gives to these sons of (2 oil the title o-

"Jewels. ." The experiences of the pres
out life are Intended to polish tlir.S'
Jewels to prepare them for a heavenl ;

yetting in the JtcMirrcctiou Morning
"They shall be mine , saith the Lord o
hosts , in that day when I maue up m ;

Jewels" ( Malachl III. 17i-

.As
.

( he lapidary tirst washes the dla-

iiiond which has been picked from thi
miry cloy ; as he then critically exam
lues It to note Its very best posslblll
ties ; as he then gives direction to tin
workman respecting Its cutting am
subsequently respecting its polishing
wo have the IMvlue illustration of hov-

God's providence through the hoi ;

Spirit , the holy Power of ( Jod. over-
rules and guides In all the experience
of this consecrated "jewel" class. It I

required of them that they exercls
faith and learn to rejoice In trlbulat-
lons. . as well as In more pleasurabl
experiences , knowing that they are I-

tGod's hand , and that. If they are suli
missive to him , he will "work out fo\ them a far more exceeding and eter
mil weight of glory" through the tils
appointments , the frictions , the sot
rows , the tears , the anguish even , o
earthly experiences-If these be en-

dured for righteousness' sake.
Coming down t human comprchcnu-

lon. . the Lord represents himself a
pleased or displeased , rejoiced or grlev-
ed. . after the manner of the most nobl-

of the unman family. Because of Id
generosity , his benevolence , his deslr-
to do good unto all. and especially t

the household of faith , and particular-
ly to tbe fully consecrated , our Crea-
tor takes pleasure In the working out o-

a croat Plan of Salvation for lnunanlt >

Per six thousand, years our tovln
Creator has permitted Adam's dUotx-
dlcncc to bring upon his family a tcrr-
blp reign of sin and death. God syn-
pathlu s with the "groaning ; crcatlo-

ubu promised

mice. Hut Ids Wisdom determines that
the lesson of the slufulness of sin and
the bitterness of Its fruit must llrsl be
thoroughly learned. Then the deliver-
ance to righteousness and life may bo

the heller appreciated and all danger
of a reversion to sin be avoided , auil-
an eternity of righteousness and bless
III'result. .

Preparation for this great irrograni
ban not been swift , nor Is haste neceS'-
wary. . The lesson of sin and Its lilttet
fruitage has come to the world durlii'j
six thousand years , thontrh'' no single
member of the race needed or received
so prolonged a lesson. The llrst stc |
of recovery was accomplished by out
Redeemer's sacrifice of himself. The
second step has been In process sluct
Pentecost ( the calling and acceptlnj-
of the antltyplcal Levliesi special ! ;

amongst these of the antltyplcal priest
hoed , who now rejoicingly suffer will
the gr"al High Priest. They lav dowi
their lives In hN service , under tin
promise that In the First Uesurrecilot
they shall be with their Redeemer am
share Ids glory and. as a "royal priest
hoed" under him. rule. Instruct , am
every way assist In uplifting II-

I"groaning creation" during the Milieu
ulal Kln-dom of the urea ! Mediator*whose members they.-will I . This ste |
In the Divine Plan.i's spoken of In tin
Scriptures as "T'le' Mystery of CJnd :

that the Church now being selected an
' 'nirtiilifi-K" of The Christ. As soon a
this "mystery hidden from ages" shal-

be completed and the C'hurch be glorl
tied , with her Lord , then our praye
and the prayer of our Redeemer wil-

liciiln to have fulfillment "Thy King-
dom come : thy will be done on cart
as It Is done In heaven. "

Not all who have named the name o
Christ : not all who have turned awa ;

from sin ; not all who have made fill
consecration of themselves even wll
attain to the glorious "things wliiel
( ( id hath In reservation for them tha
love him. ", Only such of the const1
crated as learu in the School of Chris
the great lesson of supreme love t

( ". ( Hi and heart obedience to his wil
(outward obedience also to the cxten-
of abilityi only these will be accounte
worthy to share in the Kingdom. I

Is these that are mentioned In our tex-

as sealed by the holy Spirit of prou
ISP and waiting for the resnrrectlo
morning , the deliverance day. the da ;

of attainment to the glorious thing
which (.Jod has in reservation for th-

faithful. . As a loving parent watche
the progress of bis child In school , s
the Heavenly Father is Interested I

our progress , and desirous that w-

.shall make our calling and our clcctlo
sure to the heavenly glories , Hone
he pictures himself as iilctmnl with mi
progress and as ijricrnl when we fail t

learn the necessary lessons. He ha
promised us a place with our Lord I

bis Millennial Kingdom Throne , bii

the promise Is a conditional one. On
Redeemer expresses it thus : "To hli
that ov.ercometh will I grant to si

with me In my Throne. " Thus we gr-

a glimpse of ( Jod's special Interest
each of his consecrated , splrltbegottec-
hildren. . They have his love and favc

and smile In proportion as they folloi
the Redeemer's footsteps. A fallut-
to walk In this way grieves the Lord
spirit or tlgurat'vely brings his frow
Instead of his smile and tends to se |

nrate us from Ids love.
The child of ( Jed should seek to eve

live In the sunshine of the Ileaveul-
Father's favor. Whatever clouds arls
between such and their very be ?

earthly friends will be light allllctioii-
Indeed. . If they still abide In fellowshl
with ( he Heavenly Father and the Sot
through the holy Splrlt-the spirit r
love , the spirit of Truth , the spirit r
obedience , the spirit of self sacrlfiei-
Indeed. . If earthly friendships an
earthly loves be entirely severe
through faithfulness to the I ord. th
loyal one may reach the place wher
lie can "rejoice In tribulation also. "

Sealed by the Holy Spirit.-
A

.

seal Is an authoritative marl
With a signature a seal Implies thi:
the contract of the document Is n
longer open , no longer a. mere pn-

posal. . but an accomplished , tlnlshe
agreement or bargain. In olden time
peals were usually Impressed In wa
while It was yet soft : the seal Itsel
represented a coat of arms or souu
thing representing the personality r
the one who used It. The pressut
upon the soft wax was gradually It

creased and then held firmly until th
wax had cooled , hardened , and permli
ted the removal of the seal , wlthoti
Injury to t'.ie Impress which then wa
clearly revealed. This Is the mentr
picture widen our text brings befor
our minds. (Jed our Creator , our Ft-

ther. . Impresses upon our willing heart
by his holy Spirit his own eharactt1
likeness , which Is specially exempllfle
for us In the words and doings of ou
Redeemer and the apostles who wall-

ed In Ids steps of devotion to CJod an-
te righteousness and In self sacrifice 1

the Interest of others.
What a beautiful picture mir tea

then gives us of the holy Spirit ).* open
tlon upon our hearts , sealing us , marl-
Ing us , continually deepening the lu-

presslon , eventually transforming u
until , by the final change of the Fin
Resurrection , the sealing procosst
shall have been accomplished. The
the glorious promises of God's Wor
having been fully realized , we shall I.

like our Lord on the spirit plane an
sharers of hla glory. Then we shall li

granted the privileges of a.HHoclatI-
oirlU) blm la bU Millennia I KlugUoi

work for the uplifting , the restitution
the blessing , of Israel and all the fain
".t * of the earth. Hut let us not for-

get that no one Is sealed with the holj
Spirit of promise , except he has turn-

ed from slu and accepted our Lori

Jesus as his Redeemer and who bus
additionally , consecrated unto deatl
all Ids human rights and Interests o
every klnd-to sacrifice the same ii

guided by the holy Spirit of the Lord.

The Sealing Operation-
.Jod's

.

( holy Spirit. ln effecting till
Heating of our hearts. In makl g till
Impress of the Divine character upoi-

us as New Creatures , uses varlou
means , One of these Is the Word o
( Jed , sometimes called "the rword o

the Spirit." Its Instructions , eucoiir-
agcmcnts. . warnings ami promises con
stlttite a power of ( iod upon the heart
of those who love righteousness am
hate Iniquity and who are striving t

serve the Lord with willing and self
sacrificing hearts. The Word of ( Joi

may reach others and Inlluence then
more or l ss this way or that , but on ) ;

upon this one special class does It exei
else this ..srfipower./ ( . Another agen-

ey for the Impressing of the Dlvlu
will , "the mind -of Christ." the hoi

Spirit , upon our hearts Is < Jod's Prov-

Idenees. . These , however , can lie rlghl-

ly understood only by those enllghlet-
ed by the \Yord. the Itlblc. and can b-

rightly applied only by the meek , th
humble , the trustful , who have mad
the consecration and are seeking t

make their calling and election sure.
The holy Spirit uses these dlfferer

means of developing lu the consecrate
ones the mind of Christ , the spirit
Od. . Hie holy Spirit ; and the sealln
thus effected marks each Individual a

one of the Lord's "Jewels. " one of tl-

Lord's "members." In preparation fr-

a share with the Lord In the heavenl-
Kingdom. . There Is a blessing exper-

enccd In conjunction with the sealln
Itself a Joy. a peace , a rest of hear
which the world can neither give m

take away. However, these blessing
of the present time are merely a fen
taste or "earnest" of the great Inherl-
ance which Is to be theirs with tli

completion of their experiences in tl
School of Christ. In the end of Mi

age all < if ihe o faithful ones , "m
many ," "a little Hock , " will reach tl
end of the Journey and. by the Fir :

Resurrection , be "chnininl in a momen-
In the twinkling of an eye. " Into tl
glorious likeness of the Redeeme
That wonderful mnnv nt will be in ll
early dawn of the Millennial Da
which Is I he Hay of Redemption , tl
Day of Deliverance.

Deliverance For tbe World.
Hut while the Church will be tl

first to be blessed In that dcllveratK
day , the Scriptures assure us that ot
ers also will be dellvered-"llie groa-
Ing creation , " Hut the Church will I

tlrst every way , and then through It i

the r.-dy of Chrlst. the blessings i

roitiliilinn opportunities will be oxten-
ed to all others. That will be earth
trreat Deliverance Day or. as shown
the .Jewish types. It will be the ant
typical .Inbllee Year , in which tl
world will be released from Its lion
age to flu and death. As fU. .lames d

dares ( I. ISi the Church Is "a kind i

firstfruits unto (Iod of His creatures
Rut tin1 llrst-frnlts will have a gro
pre-eminence. In that the First Resu-
reetlon will bring them spiritual pi-

feetlon. . as well as a share In the M-

lennial Kingdom. Theirs will be an I

Ntnntaneons change , while the opfin-

tunllles of the world will be that
gri'dual uplifting from sin and den1

conditions Jo the perfection of ma-

liocd. . such as Adam enjoved before I

sinned , and In a world-wide Kdt-

home. .

The grieving of the holy Spirit , the
would signify that the sealing pni-
esses would discontinue ; that the wni
would not be accomplished : that tl
Word and Providences of fjod won
not prove effective In the heart whli
had grieved the Spirit. In other wonl-
It is required that this work of seallt
shall be fully with our consent ( c
operation ! , else It cannot proceed. Tl
Apostle Intimates that self-will on 01

part , or a recurrence to the spirit
the world , would have this bllghtli-
effect. . This Is shown In the conte
preceding , which should be fully stu
led.It

Is not our wish to discourage an
body In any measure of well doing , f
the contrary , we encourage all wl
the Scriptural assurance that not
single act of kindness done to one
the least of the Lord's disciples w
fall of Its reward-even a cup of co-

water. . It Is our duty , however , to cr
attention , not only to the grandeur
the prize which the Lord ha * set b
fore his Church , but also with CMJII

persistency to call attention to tl-

articular terms upon which It may 1

secured It Is not In vain
Apostle wrote. ' 'If ye do these thing
ye shall never fall , for so an entran
shall be ministered unto you aim
dantly Into the everlasting Klngdo-
of our Lord and Savior .lesus Christ
In the very same connection the Apn-
He calls our attention to some wl
have grieved the holy Spirit wher
with they were sealed unto the day
deliverance , saying : "Hut he that lac-

eth these things Is blind and cami'-
f ee afar off ( has lost Ids spiritual sigh
and has forgotten that he was purge
from his old sins" ( II Peter I. S , !

So , then. dear brethren , let us give ( I

more earnest heed to the Word of tl
Lord , lest we should let the bless-
cmesnge and blessed Influence slip.

The First Language.-
No

.

one of the existing languages h
any legitimate claim to be consider
the original of the family of languagi
standing to the others as Latin , (

Instance , stands to Italian and Frenc-
Of an original primitive language
mankind the most patient rcsear
has found no trace. All of them
Syrian , Phoenician , Hebrew , Arabic
nre sister languages , pointing back
au earlier parent language , which I
long disappeared. Since the historic
period man has done little In the w-

et the absolute creation of languai
The work had already been acco-
pllflhed agea before tbe blrtu of wi-
tM ioKrlDtlaa* . Now York A.B ct4

Stolen Team Found Here.
I

| Worth Adams , an employe of the
Country club , has taken up two horses
and n buggy , bellovcd to be the miss-
Ing team and carriage of A. M. Vatict-
of Randolph.

The team wns stolen from Mr-

Vanco's place n weolt ago and prob-
ably have been In the pasture ncai
the Country club , north of here , since

[ last Wednesday. The thlovos had nol
! taken the trouble to unhitch the horses

from the buggy. When found the tugs
were still attached to the singletree.-

A
.

number of the golf players noticed
the buggy In the pasture and remarked
about It beingthere , but no further no-

tlce was paid to It until Adams tonl-

It and compared It with the descrlp-
tlon glvon In The News. Constable
John Flynn telephoned Mr. Vance
who will probably be here to Idcntlfj
the horses and buggy soon.

A reward of $105 wns offered.

Celebrate Sliver Wedding.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. J. Fuhiiman cele-
brated their silver wedding at theli
farm homo four miles east and twc
miles north of Norfolk Saturday even
Ing. It was to this homo Uiat Mr
Fuhrman took his bride , Miss Amallt-
Holitnor , after the wedding coromonj
had been performed In the Roformci-
cliurch near Hosklns twcnty-tlvo yean
are , and at this place they have resld-
ed over since. The farm wns at OIK

time the property of Mr. Kulirmnn'i
father , who homostead.ed there In 1870
Many friends were at the cclebratloi
Saturday night and many gifts of sll-

vor were presented the bride am-

groom. . Mr. and Mrs. 12. W. Zuto
Norfolk were among those who won
present to congratulate Mr. and Mrs
Fuhrman , Mr. and Mrs. 5iutz havliij
only last1 week celebrated their sllvo
wedding anniversary.-

He

.

Opened Atkinson Pit.
Funeral services over the remain

of Charles Thompson , who died n
Sioux City after an operation for blad-
der trouble , took place yesterday after
noon. Short services were comlucte-
at the family residence on Soutl
Third street at 2 o'clock. The funci-
al ceromonles were performed at tin
Christ Lutheran church at 2 : HO b ;

Rev. 1. P. Mueller , after which tin
remains were taken to the now Lutli-
ernn cemetery where the liitormen
took place. Many Iloral offerings wer
made as the last token of frlendshii
from those who mourn the loss of
kind neighbor.

Charles Thompson was born a-

Holsttnc , Germany , Jan. 5 , 1839. Oi

May 8 , 1SG9 , he married Miss Ann
Hein. In 1870 ho came to the Unite'
States with his bride , settling lu low
in 1S70. In 1SSC ho came to Ncbrask
where he was employed by the Nortl

' western railroad as track forcmai-
Later ho entered the employ of th

\ Fremont Elkliorn and opened up th
' first gravel pit west of Atkinson. II

homesteaded west of , Newport an
\ nine years ago retired , living in Noi

! folk. Besides his widow ho leaves t
\ mourn his loss three daughters an
.

' three sons , all of whom arc llviii }

. They arc : Mrs. Lena Schacclci
Wayne ; Mrs. Minnie Anderson , Napor-
Mrs. . Anna Kppler, Norfolk ; Cai

. Thompson , Fred Thompson , Wllllai-
Thompson.

The pallbearers : August Kaui
Frank Sledschlag , Frit/ Gall , Angus
I'asewnlk ; .lullus Degnor , August Dei
nor.

Bodwell On Witness Stand.-
E.

.

. 1. Bodwell , former superlntender-
of schools In Norfolk and now of D-

iatrlce , who Is one of four men name
In the Paul divorce case , reccntl
brought to trial In Omaha , was on tli
witness stand and denied that he eve
was alone with Mrs. Paul.-

Mr.
.

. Bodwell testified that ho we-

president of the state teachers' assi
:

' elation at the time of Its conventin
. in Omaha In December , 1904 , and tin
. his tlmo was occupied by his dutlc-
P to the exclusion of everything else.f-

.
.

f. was at this time , according to tli
: testimony of Mrs. F. B. Nichols , th ;

t Mrs. Paul said Mr. Bodwoll took IK

. to a hotel. Mr. Bodwell said that Mr
Paul was never In his office In tl

. court house when he was county s-

1perintendont. .

i While visiting lu Florence la
i March , Mr. Bodwell testified. Mr. Pai-
ff told him that he was going to II-

II brought Into the divorce suit and 1

I asked Mr. Paul what he meant , I

II which ho replied : "I have , nothln-
rr more to say."

I told him that ho owed it to n-

ns an old friend to tell me and that
he thought for a minute there was an
thing dishonorable between myself an
his wife ho was mistaken , " continue
Mr. Bodwell , "but he again replied tin
ho had nothing more to say.-

"You
.

know where my ofilco wns an
knew that we were friends , dldn
you ? " asked Attorney Jefferls. "The
why didn't you come to see me aboi-

it when Mr. Paul told you ? "

"I knew there was nothing to It an
felt satisfied that I would not I

brought into It , much less without
word from you , " replied Mr. Bodwel-

"Did you know that the amende
petition was In the hands of Genor
Cowln tor a long time ? Didn't ho 1

form you about It.1 asked Mr. Jeffrie-
"I knew nothing about it until

World-Herald reporter telephoned n-

at Beatrice a short tlmo before tl
trial , " said Mr. Bodwell.

Questioned concerning a visit
Florence last July Mr. Bodwell sa

, that ho wont out there Just for tl-

r car ride and returned to Omaha afti
spending a short tlmo thoro-

.Stadelman

.

Wins Case.
Lincoln , Nov. 1. Special to Tl

News : W. J. Stadelman of Norfol-
tt> manager of the Independent Tolophor-

i company of that place , has won h
1 case compelling the Pacific and Amci

can express companies to Install Ind
pendent telephones in their offices
Nebraska.

Not only must they Install a tel
phone la the Norfolk office , but la d

pots over the state where there aru
Independent linos.

The htato railway commission this
afternoon ordeied thobo two express
companies to Install Independent lulu-
phones In depots , etc. , whoio they havu
ouicus-

.btadelman
.

was complainant In tin;

cnbo , which glow out of tlio o.xpioss-
companies' ifaibiil to liibtail an Indo-

petuioiit
-

phone In the Noitolk onlco.

Trick No. 2 Uncovered.
Lincoln , Nov. 1. in outer to sub'-

btuntiato the democratic truudulon-
tclruuur , ti.e biinuuyVoiiiilioialtl
pi lilted a dispatch dated Hentrlco , do'-

an urgiinl/.ulioii 01 luo Pie
Republican League , " In Ungo

county , signed L. V. rinuw , a pro
loimbiltan. " Tnoiough lnon'-
piovoa no such organization

\\iia ever hoaid ol In Oago county ami
proves thu lOilowlug tauts logaidln
bald L. V. Shaw :

Ho Is a router living twenty mlloa
horn boairlco and eight miles trom n-

liOctollltu. . lie tradua soinj at Until
Oichaid , but huyo mostly trom Scan *

lloobuck and company ot Chicago. Ik
came to Uago county recently trom-
MlBbonrl , whore ho was a democrat.
Ills name does not appear on assess
ihcnt toils as a taxpayer , lie has in
telephone , although two lines run pahl
his house. Ho takes two domocratU
papers and no republican papers , lie
has never profoabod any politics li-

Uago county nor taken part In Gage
county politics. There Is no other L-

V. . Shaw In that county.
These tacts show how progressive

ho Is and why ho attacks J ml get
Barnes and Fawcott.

William I lay ward ,

.Chairman Republican State Commit
tee.

Lincoln , Nov. L William Hnywnrd
chairman of the state republican com
niitteo , has issued the following state-
ment regarding the fake circular BCIH

out by the state democratic hoadmiar-
tors In an effort to defeat Judges
Barnes and Fawcott :

Since wo llrst hoard of the scurrl
Ions democratic circular , wo hav
made as vigorous a limit as possible
to learn Its origin , and have discov-
ercd the following facts In regard tc-

It :

First. It bears the nnmo of tin
county In which circulated. For in-

stance , those circulated near Llncoli
arc signed , "Progressive Ropubllcai-
League of Lancaster County. " Thosi-
reported from Greoley Center an

' Rlgnpd"Progrosslve Republican Lcagm-
of Grcelcy County. " Those reportci
from Broken Bow arc signed "Pro-
grosslvo Republican League of Custo
County , " and so forth.-

I

.

I Second. Wo learn that on Wednes-
day and'Thursday of last week the jol
department of the Columbus Tele
Brain , owned by Edgar Howard , a
Columbus , Nob. , was working over
time. This circular is in cloven-polii
tyro and Is machine work. The Cc-

lumbiis Telegram's linotype Is provld-
ed with an cloven-point magazine.

| Third. Wo learn from a roputabl
citizen of Lancaster county , who wa-
In Columbus last week on business
and called at the ollico of Clmlrmai-
Byrnes of the democratic state con
mittco , in whose ofllco the democrat !

state headquarters arc located , thn
the office force of the democrats wa
working on a circular being prepare
and put in envelopes addressed to n
publicans.-

Fourth.
.

. After they had violated th
publicity law and the newspaper
smoked them out and forced them t
file a report , It developed that the
had twice as much money as wo lint
no part of which had boon used b
thorn up to Friday of last week in an
legitimate campaign methods , such a
plate matter for newspapers , picture
of candidates , etc. It was this fac
that prompted our published statomoii
of several days ago that wo felt sur
they were saving their money for
last-day roorback , after our weekl
papers had gone to press.-

We
.

accordingly charge , from all th
facts in our possession , that the clrci
lar was printed In Edgar Howard'
office at Columbus , addressed to n
publican voters by the democrat !

' state committee , and then shipped t
the various counties to be mailed.-

So
.

much Indignation and public dli
approval was manifested against th
authors of the Thomas and Carr le-
tors , attacking George Sheldon in th

. last campaign , that It is not at a
| surprising that the democratic con
mittcb was unable in tills campaig-
to Induce any person to sign his nam-
to this fraudulent circular , and was * I

consequence compelled to Issue it ovc
the bogus signature of a so-calle

' league that never existed.-

O'Neill

.

, Nob. , Nov. 2. Special t
The News : Robert Mueller wa
found dead with a bullet hole throng
his head at his home five miles nortl
west of hore. The dead man wn
found by a neighbor woman who , nc
having seen Air. Mueller about hi
place during the morning , suspoctc
something was wrong. Mueller wn
unmarried and lived nlone and ha
been In 111 health and at times wa-
Irrational. .

The body reclined In a rockln
chair , a 38 caliber revolver lay by-
on the floor with one chamber erupt
and a bullet hole in the man's hca
told the story. The bullet went clen
through his head , struck the wall an
fell to the floor.

The dead man was past CO years c-

age , wealthy but eccentric. Ills pro
erty Is estimated at around ? 15,00'-
Ho Is bellovcd to have had consldc
able Invested In government bond
but no ono knows where his valuable
were kept.-

Ho
.

was a native of Germany whoi-
it is understood ho has relatives , hi
none hero. Ho has resided in th
county nearly thirty years.

The coroner's Inquest found it wr-

a case of suicide. The remains woi
burled hero Monday.

Lucky No. 2 a Bad "Nigger. "
Yankton , S. D., Nov. 2. Special I

The News : States Attorney Jose [

Janousek of Yankton county is a-

thorlty for the statement that loc
authorities will not pursue "Luct-
Col" Dowdry and bring him back

Yankton even though they have sev-
eral counts on which ho could be
brought back and placed under arrest.-
Uowdry

.

Is the lucky nugio who sue. '
coeds to No. 1 lu the ChoyeunoStand-
Ing

-

Ruck land lottery , just drawn te-

a .close , thumgh the disqualifying ot-

W. . J. Englo of Bullo , Ni'b. , who was
the rightful drawer of the much cov-

eted
¬

No.
.jtowdry

1.

was boosted fiom Yankton
lust Hummer after a stabbing affray
In the cleaning establishment of Sam
Carr , another member of the tiegio
colony , In which Uowdry figured pit-
mlnontly.

) -

. State's Attorney Janousek
claims to have had something to do
with the lucky place the black man
has got Into but will permit him to-

go thumgh with his prooi If ho so-

desires. . How dry Is a man who will
always take a chance and It Is prob-
ably this characteristic that brought
him his good foitune. IIU hue of
chance was his downfall lu Yankton ,

It being the favorite dice game that
caused llio liotiblo which culminated
In tli , ) cleaning which took place
shoitly after and when tlio "settle-
ment" lu Yankton was itiken up.

Jack Johnson Wires Him-

.Abcrdcon
.

, S. O. , Nov. U. Champion
Jack Johnson , the world's foremost
pilze lighter , expressed his cougruttr-
lattons to the dusky winner of first
choice lu the reservation drawing.

Not only Is ho glad that a colored
man won the high award , but ho IH

willing to help him to hold it. Since
the disqualifications of William J-

Englo , who drew No. 1 , Calvin Bow
dry , the negro porter at Bismark , whc
held No. 2 , has como Into the lime
light.

When appraised of the good fortune
of his countryman , Johnson sent the
following telegram to Aberdeen from
Chicago , thinking that the man was In

this city :

"Chicago , Oct. 28. Good boy. Con
gratulntlons. Hang on to the claln
and I will help you. If you want an >

money I have some , or I will havi
when I whip Jeffries.

"Jack Johnson. "
Uowdry. will probably need tin

money , alright , for ho can nolthoi
rend nor wrue , and has no means ol

livelihood except odd jobs. When lit
signed his nnmo to his application IK-

i.nd to do It by making his mark , st
destitute Is o of education.

WHAT THE "HOOKWORM" 15

Nature of the Halrllke Parnslte Rock-

efeller Helps Fight.
The "hookworm , " to light whlcl

John D. Rockefeller has just pledget
$1,000,000 , Is a halrllko parasite t
which Is charged u form of ancmi :

prevalent especially among the poe
people of the south. It was not unti
recent years that members of the nieil-

leal profession recognized that a parn
site caused the malady.-

In
.

December , 1902 , Dr. Charles Wat
dell Stiles , then a zo-ologlst in the bn-

rcnu of animal industry at Washing-
ton , who had boon studying intestina
parasites , announced to the Pan-Amei
lean Sanitary congress his eonvteUo
that the so-called "laziness" and "shift-
lossncss" widely observed In cortai
portions of the south was a spocili
disease duo to the "hookworm. " Man
members of the congress oxpresse-
surpriEOxit the announcement , and u-

te the present the disease has boon
matter of sonic controversy.-

Dr.
.

. Stiles found his.first case fo
personal Investigation in a Washiiu
ton hospital in 1902. IIo became coi-
vlnced that the "hookworm" was th
parasite that was causing much of th
anemia and its resulting lassitude i

the south , but waited six years befor-
ho found his second case. This ma
was a sailor and attributed his rui
down condition to the fact that he ha
boon compelled to drink water whic-
In sixty-live days had killed 378 in
ported Russian peasant laborers. Tw
hundred "hookworms" were found i

this man , and his case resulted In th
discovery also of a more reliable diai-

nosis for the disease.
From what is known now of th

hookworm It seems that this parasiti-
altho"sh loss than half an Inch I

length , operates on the Intestines of II

victims in such a way as to sap hi
vitality without giving any dollnlt
Indication of its presence until II

ravages have gone too far to 1-

)checked. . The hookworm resembles
| bit of soiled coarse thread , but It hf-

ia complete and well developed sot <

organs mouth , esophagus , Intcstln ;

canal , and various glands. The fomal
has a capacity for laying many thoi
sands of eggs.-

i

.
i The mouth of the hookworm Is en-

shaped. . It is bordered by a (lattenei-
llangoliko rim that can bo squeeze
up snugly against the Intestine of II

victim during feeding. This gives tli-

worm a sort of purchase which make
i of Its strong , well muscled esophagi
' a sort of suction pump. The mouth
' equipped with two pairs of lanclii
teeth and at Che rim Is a fang shape
like u sharp dagger. This has a Ion
gland at Its base.

When the hookworm Is ready to C !

It sucks a bit of the Intestine of II

victim Into its month , lances them wit
Its teeth and fang , and starts suckii
the blood. Eventually a colony of
few dozen hookworms working in or-

man's Intestines will literally oat hli-

up. .

The hookworm female's eggs mui-
bo hatched In the open air and tl
larvae , In the second stage of the
development , regain an entrance to tl
human body by boring through tl
skin into the cutaneous veins , up
the hearts , thence to the lungs , ar
finally to the digestive tract. Whc
the disease Is suspected it Is easy
treatment and it is hoped that tl
work of exterminating the larvae w
bo carried to as successful a concl-
slon as attended the efforts to wl ]

out the jollow fever bearing moaqult-
If this can be accomplished the d
ease will bo wiped out In a few yoai
according to scientists ,

$1OOO.OOo-

f( nny tulutnnce in *

jminni to lirallh louml in food
iciullmg ( torn the me o-

lPowder

Dooze In This "Dry" Town.
Sioux Falls , S. I ) . . Nov. 2. At t u >

last election the town of Wukomln.
Clay county , went "dry , " and now thu-
temperauco people of the town IIml
they have their hands full provuntlnt;
the Illegal nalo of liquor. A law un-

foiTcmont le'iiguo was organized anil
recently engaged the services of a do-

ted
¬

I ve , who secured the ovldtmco
which resulted In the arrest of a Wa-

kondii
-

business man on the charge of
soiling liquor Illegally. The defendant
will bo icqulrcd to answer to thin
charge at the next term of state circuit
court. As a further stop In the war-
fare

-

against the Illegal sale of liquor ,
the league has offered a standing re-

ward
¬

of $ fi () to any person who fur-
nishes

¬

the evidence that will lead tea

the arrest and conviction of those whin
soil liquor Illegally within the limits
of the town. The reward will bo paid
upon conviction In the state circuit
court.

FIRST FARMERS THE WORST.

Methods of 3,000 Years Ago Are StlU-

In Vogue In Egypt.
The valley of the Nllo has boon

cultivated for thousands of years , and
If tlmo and experience were In thorn
selves sulllclont there should bo hot-
ter results shown today than In any
other country. This , however , Is not ,

the caso. On the contrary the. farmerw-
of this country have little to Icuria
from Egypt so far as practical meth-
ods are concerned. The reasons for
this are not obscure. Ono is the lack
of Inventive and mechanical skill on
the part , of the farmer. Hero in tin *

United States every agricultural Im-

plement
¬

used has been subject to
constant change and improvement ,
while the Egyptian still employs the
crooked stick for a plow and beats
out his corn as did his ancestors In
the tlmo of the Pharaohs.

The farmer himself Is a picture not
to bo forgotten. Ills long flowing
black or whlto gown , while not ap-

pearing
¬

to bo designed for the con-

venience
¬

ot the laborer , lends nttrno-
tlvonoss

-

to the farming scones.
The farmer plows with his wooder :

plow or stirs the ground with .

wooden boo. Hi ; cultivates the grow-

ing crops with ; i hoe. and harvests
them with a sickle or pulls the stalkt *

from the ground by hand. The grain
Is either beaten out with a flail or-

trodden and chopped out by means
of a wooden sledge furnished with
rollers carrying disks and drawn by

| oxen. Egyptian methods would not
look M much out of place wore it not
that at the present tlmo considerable )

areas are owned by foreigners who
have adopted the modern methods
more in keeping with thoao used In-

this country.
| An Improved threshing machine mar
bo at work in a field adjoining n plat
whore a native farmer Is wearing out
the straw in threshing the grain In

| a primitive method which nntedate.s
Biblical times It Is not uncommon to
see a steam plow and one pulled by
a camel and buffalo working In ad-

joining
¬

fields.
Wheat Is the principal winter crop ;

although clover , barley , beans and
other products arc commonly raised.
The ground Is seldom plowed before
the wheat Is planted. The seed IK

scattered over the still moist soil by
hand and it is cither tramped into the
ground by the cattle or pressed lu

i with a primitive wondon roller.
Sometimes the ground Is beaten with
n piece of wood and the grain actual-
ly

¬

driven Into It.
The cost of raising different cropji ,

as well as the yield , varies greatly.-
In

.
the bettor districts sugar cane Is

j the most valuable crop. Preparing
the ground and sowing represents nn
outlay of $7 nn acre. Seed costs from
$10 to $12 , Irrigation another $10 , cul-

jtlvatlug
-

and harvesting $14 , making
' a total cost of $40 to15. . If the land
I requires fertilizer an additional yum of-
2.50 should be added. The yield ave-
rages

¬

thirty-two tons , worth 128.
The not profit Is therefore between
$ SO and $85 an acre. The cost of
raising cotton Is about one-third that
of sugar cane , while the profit ranges
around $50 an acre.

The date Is grown extensively and
a special tax Is levied on the fruit
by the government. When a tree
Is cut down another must bo placed
in Its place' The government revenue ;
from nn acre of dates runs from $10-
to $ '15. The cost of cultivation readiest
$ no , while the not profit is about $1GO ,
The cost of raising vegetables aver-
ages

¬

$15 an ' "ro , while the net pro-
fits

¬

are about $55-

.Is

.

your ad In that part of the pape
which a person looking for a room ,
or a boarding place would be sure to
read ?

llcunro of OlntiuciitM for Cuturrh Tbnt-
Cnutiili'i Mrrrury ,

UH mercury will unruly destroy thennn.su of sinull and compUitoly UoraiiKothe \vliolo Hj'HtDIM when untorliiK Itthrough tlio mucous mirfacuH , Such ,

articles Hlioubl never bo used except
on prescriptions from roputnbln pliywt-
olan.M

-
, un the damnKU they will do In

ton fold to the good you can poHtdblr-
ilorlvn from thorn. I Tail's CatarrhCure , umnufacturoa by V. J. Chuney &
Co. , Toledo , O. . contains no mercury ,
mid IH taken Internally , acting direct ¬
ly upon the blood and mucous mirfaoeo-
of tlio Hyntorn. In buying Unit's Ca ¬
tarrh Cum bo nuro you Kot the Kon-
nlnn.

-
. It IH taken Internally and made

In Toloilo. Ohio , by K. J. Cheney A Co.
TeHtlmonlalH frco.

Hold by UruKKlsts. I'rlco 7Bo ptfr
bottle.-

Tnko
.

Hall'* Family Pills for COM* | <

pntlon. ,

i


